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LA
limn. Mj, W, I), Donaldson, aunt of

the groom, played Mmdilohn'e Wod-din-

Murcli, to the mulu of which the
wedding party entered the parlor where
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the ceremony waa performed.

The rmidenco of Vk. and Mra. 0. M.

N'rlaon, parent of the bride, wai beau
American Duchess Has a Look

at the1 Immigrant Station.
tifully decorated for the ottaeloit with

OUR MOTTO
' Perfection in Workmanship
Promptness in Execution
Satisfaction in Prices. That's All"

asst.: . i.,uutjjnr
GIVES COINS TO ALIEN POORAll ltmi of social or psrsonnl na turo will pleaao bo sent to Mia Alert,

th Aalorlan oflko. Phono Main OOl.Ko ooirununlctttos will bo noalvod ItUr
than 10 o'olock Baturday morning, oxcept In cao of on ovotit occurring
later than that Urns. , '

evergreen and flowei. The bride wa

charmingly gowned In white with long
vail held In place with flowori. She car-

ried a bouquet of white carnation). The
bride' maid wa aUo daintily gowned.
AfUr the hewly-weiblc- d pair had receiv-

ed the eongratulutione and good wiehei
Sampled Food and the Pie Wai Found

so Good the Duchess Ate Another Piece

Commissioner Watcborn Congratu-
lated on Cleanliness.

A charming llttlt Fancy Dress Party
was given on KrMny night In th parlor

of their friend, a aumptuoua wedding

of the iTeebywrlan Church by tut mi'tii upper a aerved to the many attending
Kiiet, Mr. and Mra. Plumb will make
their1 home In Chinook, where they have

Wrs of Ml Powell's class. Tho little
people hud delirium bome-nud- e candy

already gone to hounckeeplng and where
lor salt. Ico cream ami eaks wu rv

Another successful party wai given on

Tuenday tilyht at HI, Mary'a ball on

(irand avenue, by the young people of

that churi'h. Tbeee partlea arn
affair and are Jcn-rvedl- popu-

lar. ,

Tbe Thurtday Afternoon Five Hun-

dred Club waa entertained by Mm. H. 8.

ltogiit at her home on llarrieon avenue
thl week. Mra, Earle Fleoher and Mra.

John Blmlngton winning the prlxee.

Mr. plumb li a thriving buelnena man.
td (0 tho truest who int some time In

W. C. LAWS . CO.
Plumbers $ Steam Fitters
Recognized Agents in Astoria for the THE AMER-- .

ICAN RADIATOR'CO.- -

playing game. A vry merry evening

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 Consuelo, Duch-

ess of Marlborough, who recently visited
the Tombs, has now inspected the imm-

igrant station at Ellis Island. She was

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mat-key- , Immigrant Commissioner Rob

On Thursday afternoon, in the parlor!wan paswd by the little folks.
of the Seamen' Institute, tbe members

On Monday afUrnoon at tht homt of

dx, and Mr. Carlton Alhnv on Irving ert Watcbhorn and Assistant Commis

avenue occurred out of th prominent

oclrly function of tlit eon. The
vent wa In hmr of Mrs,' ('arruther, ALIENS LEAVING.

the charming bride of Mr. Robert Car

ruther. Jr. The beautiful new home of Exodua of Foreigner! Due to Closing of

On Friday evening Mr. 0. W. Um-berr-

entertained about 40 of her friend
at a limine warming in her new residence
on the ljHiimbcrry ramh, Mr. N. Troy-e- r

and Mi Ila Foard aaalated lit re-

ceiving. Dainty refreshment were orv-e- d

and the evening pent In gamea and

darning. t

Mr. and Mr. Allen wn nrtMlcally deeo

rated for Mi occasion. Mr, Robert Car

' Factories.

XEW YORK, Nor. 16. Immigrants

of the Woman' Christaln Temperance
Union held their regular weekly meeting
About 33 member were present. A

great intercut wa taken in the program
rendered wlih-- wa lit the form of a

prayer service, ;?

Mi. VMU llah-y- , nee Mi Elizabeth

Kopp, of Montana, arrived on

Thursday motnlitg in company with her

father, Mr. John Kopp, for a visit with
her sister, M'. Neil, Crosby and Mr.
Cherlee Jlrown. Thi la Mra, Haley'
flrnt vUit in Astoria aince her marriage,
and her relation and ' friends are de-

lighted to have tier with them again.
Mr, Kopp had been looking after busi-

ness interests In Montana for the past
three month. . ;

rut hem. r, aud Mr. AValtep Rlduhalgh

sioner Murray showed tbe party about.
The Duchess and her friends assumed the
role of Immigrants for the time being
and thus obtained an insight Into the

workings of the immigrant station which

they might not otherwise have gained.

Tbcy were through all the departments
and saw all there wa to be seen. Oc-

casionally, when they came across a

family of foreigners which particularly
appealed to them, the two ladies would

give It member coins, whereat the

quaintly clad children and mothers would

attempt to Use the donor-glove- d hands.
When the party reached the lunch coun-

ter, in the railroad room, when boxes

asltt la the many gueit. are becoming emigrants just now. More

than 6000 men of alien birth who bare

No Student, No Cocaine, No Gas. '
,

lie Glleie JeJM
Wo win forfeit $1000 to say char.

1table institution for any Dentist tra
can eompeU with us in erown mU
bridge work, or teeth without plat.
Pay no fancy foes until yon have o
suited da Our continued success is
our many offices Is 'duo to tho m

high-gra- work don by years
of experienced operators. The priest
enoUd below art absolutely the tost

Mr, Richard Cnrruther and Jfn. A. V.

Allen presided ver ;? the refreshment
table. An orchestra hidden to the ear

been working in this country have Just
sailed from tbi port for their native
"bores, aboard three liner, the Amerikaner of the rciilun ball.; , dUcourwd
of the Hamburg-America- n line; the

Mr, and Mra, Fred rihennan will leave

about the Flrat of December to end
the remainder of th winter In Califor-

nia. On Monday lat a large number of

Mra, Sherman' friend called to wlh
her "bon voyage" and a happy time
whil goist,

aweet ntule whMi added to the after
iioou'e delightful entertainment. , Pannonia of the Cunard Line and La

Touraine of the French Line. This re
containing bologna sausage, two sand- - opportunity to get your money's

i j lie merawr or w eemor em 01 markable exodua, according to the steam-

ship people, is due chiefly to tho closingIL LI.. I. a...,. ...,...-1.1.- , ..I l. Ml..
worxn wmcn na ever bees efface.
Wo use nothing but tb beet ma-
terials.down of mills and factories. More than

4000 Hungarians, Pole and Bohemians
Nellie Wilson on hut Saturday even-

ing at her home on fifteenth street. The
tlaoe nuinliere smntwn.

wic-hes-, four piece of pie, two apples
aiid a chunk of bread, are told, the
Duchess and Mr. Mackay , decided to
sample the food. They tasted the sand-

wiches and the pie and the Duches found
tho latter so good she bad another piece.

Best SUm Fillings k

The ladle of the Catholic Church will

have a ale and entertainment at St.

Mary'i Hall, Tuedy night, If you want
to go there In fine hpe, wear a WISK
cult and , overcoat. Ynu can't look

FoidUh In HSE elotbe.

riaanum raoji ..,.nio
Gold ft Platinum AQoy tVStm.uts

wanted to sail by the Amerika, but her

steerage capacity is only 2000, bene

about 2000 were left behind. But theee
latter will sail by tbe steamer President
Grant tomorrow. Besides these 2000, the
President Grant will carry 1000 erai- -

On returning to Manhattan the Duchess Gold Fillings.... ..$340 to $yoo
8. & White Lay on Crown tye
Gold Crowns, best sak. extra

said that she had a very pleasing visit

m I iiursuay evening. .ovemuer ma.
at tlie home of Mr. and Mr. Jamee
JIcMuIUn on Kensington avenue, oc-

curred the marriage of their1 daughter.

Miss Helen Dickenson and Mis Mary
(earner have returned from an extended

trip throughout the East. While abeqt
the Indie spent two week in Washing-

ton, D. C, the guesla of friend and
visited the Jamestown Exposition, also

Ithhmond, Baltimore, New York, Phila-

delphia, Huston and Niagara Fall. On

the road borne they spent some time at
Colorado Spring, Denver and Salt Lake.

Tlwy report the long trip to have been

a pleasure front time of atarting and
the weather delightful the entire two
months they were traveling.

The Prebytcrian, llptit and Mctho- -

ksaty. $yoo
dlt Hmrche held a union aervice in grauta previously booked. The Pannonia cnajewwr, per tootn. Best woxz..)

and alio thought Commissioner watcborn
should be congratulated on the cleanli-

ness of tbe buildings and the considera-

tion shown the immigrants.
the MethodUt Cliurch but Wednotday

Lulu, to Mr. Oris F. Oliutd. of Crook-

ed Creek. Wain.
waa obliged to leave behind a few hun uest KUDDer rute, 8. & wnlto

teeth $.nk'ht to Htn to an addreae by A. 1L dred Italian but these will get awayAM nmauey. or uray liner, wai Aluminum-line- d Plato .....$10 to lis
, , A binding guarantee given witk sJI(, a Sunday achool field worker of by other vesseU of tbe same line. Many

wide reputation. Mr Croa preeulel
oriiietinam ana Air. iiarry usiiimai me
beet man. The houee was decorated

of tbe Pannonia'a steerage passengers
many helpful atiggrtlon for thote en carried shovels which they bought here.

Julius P. Meyer, general passenger

worsi 1 or iv yean.

VEGETAELE VAP02
Used only by us for Painless Eztne--"

' tlon of teeth, we.

gaged In Sunday achool work.

The lecture at the First Methodist
agent of the Hamburg-America- n Line

liant with color. A wedding bell com-

posed of red and white chrysanthemums
wa suspended directly over the bridal

party. is

Misa Anna Campbell presided at the

organ and promptly at 3 o'clock to the
solemn (trains of the wedding march, the

bridal party entered tbe church. Tbe

with evergreen, autumn leavet, and

rhrvMittbemiun, for tble happy occa-alo-

Tho ceremony waa performed by
the Itev. Mr. Owen, pastor of tle Firat

lUptl.t Church, after which a delldoue

wedding supper w served to the many

said that the outgo of foreigners was

three times that of November of last Read Wfcat Mrs. Jessie Level Syt

The SwedMi-Amerlea- Society of

gave a dances (n their ball to a

large number of invited guest on last

Saturday night. Those attending were

royally entertained. A fine supper of

Swedieh dainties' was served at midnight.

Church lait Tueaday night by Dr. E. S.

Chapman on "Legal Phase of the Saloon

Question" waa largely attended and
year. A small proportion of it might I nasi IB teeta extracted by tM

of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely soube accounted for by the wish to spend ks the most pleasing effect and
Wghly recommend the method. Towsgreatly appreciated. Dr. Chapman A) Christina in .Europe but the greater

D. M.' C. D. Club of which the bride 1 a
favorite member, all daintily gowned in

invited friends. The happy couple will

Wk their future home at Crooked

Creek.
dared that the saloon i an evil and
cannot therefore be legalized. He thought

part is doubtless due o tbe .abutting
down of factories. The emigrants took

that the man who make It a buine rr

procure girl for a life of shame la not
away with them considerable American
money. One steamship agent estimated
that the average savings of each pasgreater criminal than the man who

make It a business to procure boys for senger could not be less than $200.

POETESS SUICIDES.

" '

trory v.
. ' MRS. JESSES LEVEL,

'
Lafayette, Oregon.

- NEaVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness eaa bavo their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatovsr.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Couunerdaland nth.
T Phono Main 3D0L

The krgeet and Des-t- al

establishment in tbo Northwest
Seventeen office in the United States.

LAST HT ATTENDANCE.
See that you are in the right office.

the life of a drunkard. He quoted ex-

tensively from the law of our country
In proof of his poltion. A number of
saloon men, lawyers and elty oflk-ial- s

were present. Dr. Chapman waa recentl;-electe-

superintendent of the Anti-Saloo-

League in California and Oregon.

Nora May French Takes Dose of Cyanide

Helen Paine on lt Saturday afternoon
to a largo party of her friends.1 The oc-

casion being the 13th birthday of Uie

young boatee. Dainty refreshment were

served In the prettily decorated dining
room. Tbe afternoon waa apent in muilo
and game. Mia Myrtle Cann and

Myrtle Sklbbe being the fortunate prise-winne-

(

Mr. and Mr.. David lereat. of Black

Diamond, Cel., have been the gueetl tht
week of Mr. end Mrs. B. Llndenberger
on Exchange etreet. t

of Potassium.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16.-- Nora

On Thursday, November 14th, at 2

o'clock, in the parlora of the Manse of
the Firt Presbyterian Church of this

city, the Rev. William S. Gilbert united
in marriage, Mr. E. W. Lamber and Miss

Clair E. Williams. The young couple
left on the evening train for Portland
en route to their borne in Ohio.

In the auditorium of the Firat Presby-
terian Church of thi city on Wednes-

day, November 13th, at 3 o'clock, occur-

red the beautiful and impressive cere-

mony which' united In marriage Misa

Sarah Anne MacLean and Mr. Howard
I.. Knight.

Under the able supervision of Miss
Holme the church wa beautifully deco-

rated for this auspicious occasion with

profusion of evergreen branches, au-

tumn leaves and red and white carna-

tion. The chance--
!

being especially bril- -

May French, poetess and tutor, ended
her life yesterday by taking cyanide of
potassium at the bungalow of the poet,
George F, Sterling, at Carmel-by-the- -

Mr. Roy R. Plumb and Miss Marie
Wllhelmina Nelson, both of Chinook,

Wash., were married on Wednesday,
November Oth. at 8:30 o'clock, at the
home of the bride' parents, Rev. (!. 1.

Itrelvik, pastor of the Lutheran Church

of that place, ofllciating. Ml Florence

Herring wa bridesmnid and Mr, Testus

Plumb, brother of the groom, acted as best

white, led the way, followed by Mra.

Mcintosh, of Portland, and Mra. Mao-Loa-

mother of the bride, each leaning
on the anu of an usher, immediately
behind came Mr. and Mr. Archibald
MacLean, these taking the seats reserv-

ed for them. Then came two usher fol-

lowed by the six little flower girls, Bessie

Holt, Priscilla Eakln, Edith Davies, Mar-

gery Gilbert, Adrea Epping.'and Helen
La, Mkr, prettily dressed in white with

pink sashes and hah ribbons. Then the
bride's maid, Misa Ethel Mcintosh, of

Portland, charmingly gowned in pink
silk mull and carrying pink flowers,

walking alone.
,
The bride, attired in a

beautiful creation of white lace net over
white satin en traine, with long white
veil and carrying a superb bouquet of

bride's roses, entered, learning on the
arm of her brother, Mr. Duncan MacLean.

They Were met at the chancel rail by the
groom and his best man, Mr. Robert
MacLean, another brother of the bride.

The simple but impressive marriage cere-

mony was then performed by Rev. Wil-

liam S. Gilbert, pastor of' tbe church.
At its close Mr. and Airs. Knight led

the way to the waiting carriage and to
the home of the bride's mother, Sirs. E.
W. MacLean, where the remainder of the
afternoon was given over to the pleas-
ant formalities of a reception which was
attended by the many friends of the

happy couple, who were anxious to con

A very enjoyable party waa given by

Prof. Itlngler' old dancing data at the
National Aoclatinn Hall on Twenty- -

iiiun eirrri, jm rimev iiiumw

Sea, a colony Of artists and writers on
the Pacific Ocean below Monterey. No
reason can be assigned for the suicidal
act, and her friends seek in vain for
some explanation for the impulse which

prompted her to take her life in such a
sudden and tragic manner. Miss French
enjoyed good health, and her life to all
appearances ran smoothly, giving every
promise of a very brilliant career. For
some years past she had been a contri-
butor to various coast magazines and
some of her verse had found its way
into eastern publications. Miss French

T

!: Rheumatism
j j Diabetes,

Kidney Diseases,
ii Bladder Troubles,
I; Liver Complaint,
!i Indigestion,
: Constipation,,

came here originally from Los Angeles.
where her father now resides. She waskJIEw. 24 years of age.

Tand all other diseases arising fromBiliousness and Constipation.
For Tears I waa troubled with hilinn.. ", .

ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. Mr annetita fiilnd

TquicKiy, permanent and ?

t ABSOLUSELY;'CURED
vey to them their congratulations and
best wishes for their happiness and

prosperity. The home was beautifully
1 . t 1 ; 1

me. I lost my usual force and vitalitv.
T Every sufferer from ii A .. j v"-- " TJ J J.-- 1 1, . Alur me occasion Dy Juiro roS' y" uueases siiouia warn at oaeex
Tof the greatest curs known to mod--

OF

THROAT
set, who, owing to a sudden and severe
attack of illness, was unable to attend
the happy event. The newly married

Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should bavo beon today bad I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve tbe
ill feeling at once, strengthen tho diges-
tive functions, helping the system to
do its work naturally. Afrs. Ross Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. These, tablets are for
sale by Frank Hart and leading drug--

F0R COUGHS AND GOLDS

CURES THROAT LUWG

DISEASES

HARRIGTON'S

TABLETS
couple left on the 0:10 train for a honey
moon trip to British Columbia. On their

Jare endorsed by physicians every-- Treturn they will be "at home" to their

many friends at 301 Exchange street,
after December 1st.

ytucio, uEjr win cure tnousana
Tthey will SURELY CUBE YOU.

I Send 25 cents Tfwhv.
ifor liberal box of these tMrtM TfT

Jthey do not cures you wo will refu&dt

A number of Red Men, among whom

were Mayor Wise, Judge Olaf Anderson,
0. E. Foster and Thomas Withers, and
about 20 other members of the local

lodge, were entertained by the Red Men's

X FiU in Coupons and send it to us

, SAVED HER SON'S UFE
My ion Rex wai taken down 1 year ago with lung trouble. We

doctored lome month! without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King' New Discovery, and I toon noticed change for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeka and now my ion ii perfectly
well and work every day. MRS. SAMP. RIPPEB, Ara, Mo.

Lodge t f Hammond on Thursday evea HERINGTON MEDICINE Ca
Grand Rapids, Mich.ing. A special boat was chartered for

the party. A large class waa initiated,
Herington Medicine Co.,

X . Grand Banids. Mich.600 AND $1.00
in which the visiting brothers assisted

materially. A sumptuous banquet was i , I aaeloae 25 cents for which pleaaaX
iaend, noataee nrepaid. I box Henna---'SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY C

CHAS. ROGERS & SON.

O SPICES, 1 vf
CCFFEEJEAa

DAinnoFOYDEn,
ton's Tablets. '.

aerved at the close of the business meet-

ing, and all attending spent a very en-

joyable evening, i ..

iMy llama

FL:cn;;;oDCT7;xT5 Address . .Gateway Rebecca Lodge held its
meetinsr on Friday nisrht.QEIMD Jtooturt fatty, fines? Flavor.

Cures Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Sour Stom- -
TenM T.ttrr and

iMy Druggist's Name ....
Only routine business was transacted by

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of

pimples and blotches.
It is guaranteed

CrtrsfStrtsh.iawtIfPiTC?ii
tlie members present. CLCSSETGCFiinS

-- ' PORTLAND, OREGON.

1

Miss Mayme Clinton is in Portland for
0 2S!r- - Laxative Fruit Syrup Morninaf Astorian, 60 cents per month

a month' visit with friends. delivered by carrier.

F. T. Lttruln, Owl Drug Store.


